Counseling Compact Laws Passed

~78,120 LPCs eligible for the compact.

Medicare Reimbursement Becomes Law

~$11,800 additional income per year per counselor enrolled
~115,000 Counselors will enroll

Counselors Advocacy Increased

19,539 Actions in 2022
(403% increase from 2021)

57,966 Letters to Congress in 2022
(408% increase from 2021)

10,100 New Advocates in 2022
(344% increase from 2021)

Virtual Hill Day
270 participants (2022)
(125% increase from 2021)

$100 million increase
Student Support & Academic Enrichment Title-IV-A for School Counselor Resources
(Total $1.38 Billion)

U.S. Dept. of Veteran Affairs
8% increase in hiring of LPMHCs

18 types of State Government Bills Monitored and Advocated On

101 Congressional Meetings by staff
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